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day re
the
Thero wcro at Hint hour 13
case. Caeca wero roported from all
cottons of the city.
There lmvo been In thin city up to
the present time nearly 800 ccaea. Of
this more than a hundred lmvo died.
Tho record la bod enough as It atauda.
Hut It la i) n lie passible that casea nto
botng hlddon, and aa a matter of act,
It they were reported tho death rate
would bo leuR than it la now.
Two ot yeatordny'n
deaths wcro
onions cased that wcro roported but a
few momenta iicicre tito ratniilica became known.
narrlnx tho fact that the caica have
heon numerous, thoro Is little of Inter
est In tho ooneral situation locally,
Tho weather Is wann and sultry, business doprcssed and opportunities (or
employment are extremely row,
Tho board or noaitn omciaiiv report
oJi

record-broakln-

tbt

l

t;

(ire iloltiR well.

The

"'""JrS.:

Q.

rumen'

"

Very well.

No dcatfia

and no onn sefiptuly III.
Tho board of health at niloxl
21 how coaos and one death. Total yellow fever to date 43SJ ' total
death!, id.
At Wnvetand, Mlas.i Dr. Murray ox- pro
Ho
amlncd throo patients.
nounces two ot them yellow fever and
ta

i

o'clock JudKO Tuthlll sent Word
ho wna wltliln easy reach and
would coma to tho courtroom Imme4
diately upon notification that his
was desired. Despite the reports
that tha jury has decided oh n verdict
ot acquittal and other rumors on their
decision, It wna certain at 10: CO o'clock
that tho jury had not yet reached a do-- !
ctsldn. Tho two bailiffs euardtns tho
dbor wy no Intimation or their action
has KOt outside the room.
Arnold Luetaert, apeak I ill? of hta fa-- I
I
tunr'a caao, aald: "Aa long aa Juror
Doyd, the printer, hangs out, my father
Will nevor bo convicted. I believe Uoj d
is ono of the men who la holding the
I Jury
and that ha la ono of father's
' strongest champion.
A long na ho Is
with ua. we have nothing to tear."
At

10

that

1

"i vUlUd tho Ililfno plM and found
two new cases of yellow fever, one
white and one colored. Dr. McCellura
report two new caw In town, both
'white. All tho patient reported tta
Kettlni? Won

A

"H

a. .fI?
"Ti. .fl.?riSlitl
?Pra"ee
fL5
tha inxir.Ufl siidleneo.

"rA'JSS!! JS

re- - i

;

pre-enc-

ono auaplrloua.
No now cases reported at Day St.
Louis.
Judgo Tuthlll arrived at tha court at
Mcllcnry reports one new case.
' noon,
Ho waft sent for at tho request
Bcrnnton has seven new esses.
Ono now cone roported at raacagoula. tit the Jury, who, It is understood, have
some complaint to make,
Shortly bcfoiu 1 o'clock tho Juror
At rrnnklln. '
gave their order for dr ner. This in
20.
Ml
Clara
Ort.
La.,
Franklin,
dlrntcd they wero some distance from
Crawford, who was reported Monday a verdict.
Tho belief la rapidly"
A
nlfelit.
died
fovcr,
that
having
strengthening that tho result ot their
na
now case la reported, Camilla Levy. dellbora'lnna will bo a disagreement.
After a conference with Mr. Deneon,
Ho was tho boolikeficr of Mr. Valro,
JungA TUthlll etatcd that ho would up
who died hero of tho rover laat woelc
penr In wttrt nt 3 o'clock to receive the
verdict It it waa ready. Ho aald It the
Ai Montcomerf,
ed on follows:
jury did not agree this afternoon ha
now rami of yellow fever. CU:
Ala., Oct. 20. The would keen them out all night wain.
MonlKomery.
deaths, 4: total cases of yellow fever board of health announces three new
At 1:30 o'clock States Attorney De-f- 'i
to date, 021 total deaths of yellow cases ot yollow fever aa. followa: W
'he tatett and best Informav
afcaaluto-lcaeea
101:
total
fever to date,
U. Street, 4 Clayton jMtrki W. W.
no nart in the attitude ot tho JUry
tion
buses
403:
under
total
recovered.
449 Horron atreetj 8. M. Adams,
wm that cleht stood for conviction
Ireatmotjt. 351.
43W Clayton nark.
and the infliction o( tho death nenaltr

it ai auMj
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woman of nutineM aa wen as womanly

tact, and gave convincing arguments that
doubtR'ta win the eoiilldelico slid mtrdit-agoo- t
the average lady,whh enjoya auch
luxurlf. Her roams nro furtilslied for anil i that I mtiat. If tV.iy enmea to mo
cnmfnrt end cuiiVenlciHC, nod httvo an with a remedy that hM helpe'd hef, I
ulr ot reHu?menl ttuuilftakublo and tayt lie euro J ou aro right) than gi(
pleatinfr.
On beins asked what there was precll ahead.
believe that mnwage, together with
cnl anil buoellolal to her natrond ilrn. my"1vapor
bath, will reatoro the floth t
Wvatto ronlldi "It build un weak mus tta ymithfnt
hentily, and Icavo tho body
cle, trngthon tho trndnns and flesh, In tho
healthiest condition! I drt hot
giving id me uricu naru exterior una preach to tlio ladies because I am to
eofi. beautiful clow and roy color so iiuay prncllclng.
iipc.Miarv io Dciiniv. iiio oiiDiorn
"Am 1 biiiyT Why, Juet as liuy all t
wnmnn lines not lone her , vouthfulutM
rnu be. I enjoy the patronage of fifteen
. I . .1
I ..
1.1m. 1.
l.AHl.
ot tho Hot laities here, and not only that,
liecauxo nature is nmra uy mo uumu but I boilers 1 lmvo tholr confidence,
womnn
him
utmotpucro. Jotno western
shall repay with ultimate sua-cci tint viven.
un 11 n coiiirnrv, ui I'll" wldi I and
unwed tho retoiter out with a
menia draw from the atoro luiuto of mpiitol problem rovolvlng In hit cranlu n
uond looks, dryliiff up ntul wllhorlnj Ilio of how on earth ho could iccliro iom
lieah. also tanning tho nklb, that become method of keeping pace with tho actual
llnnlly. as a lady laid to me, 'likoanow advaucemout ot tho geutle creatures.
",

,"

sauuie.-

-

...

.

r4

I use MadamnJI. line remedlca tie
cniifn thoy uro strong llotlt Irotl. pure
And cooling and bleaching. It Is not
becose Ithlnu that It is a popular remedy
at an. uut a gnoti ono
"Would It not lie folly to mo thorn In
my everyday work if I did not know
that thay would promoto my auccosa.

Witt Kit
th4,
Denver, Oct. 20. Tho flooded mine'
ot Leadvillo will not bo pumped out ai
tnnu
romnlna
nt- (tin
- - nrcuMat'
- -. - ' w
' "
n na ullvor
low prlco. In addition to 160,000 con- -

-

trlbuicd isr tn purroso pi unwaiermc
tho ralneo. J20.C0O rooro i heeded and
"XUerels no ngroemonv ueiween one iv i imiiunmi m nvjvmu it.
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Dry Goods and Notions, Groceries,

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
FACTORY 3 AN
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OVERALLS AND
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BOTTOM PANTS.
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390 OIRLS.

Fall Opening!

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
Full lino of NtttB, Frulta nml rniitllos

COUNTRY 3PRODUCE

f"

reported elck.but have ne ihh her,"
The report from Nltta Yuma la that
thoro aro no new caeei there and all

Kcnrttr

Tfee roltowlnf coMIlmtar mention
Ucllpjied from the Alfau(HetqitaOitltent
It hi evident to ua that Mr. Wyatte, whi
eojoutnecl in In uttr utldet admiabtterlug I
....... ...it I
.1 ......... I.
iwne oi jiumiHg isuirs
tni'ie rimnioua
loot month U doing an A No 1 butinrM
In Albuquerque, which will doubtless L
grallfytttg tu her inatiy ftleud t
While the sterner sex Is not allowed In
the mystlo ahrlnu uf tho lltnltli and
IJf auty l'atlnrs. it was an excoptlou for
juet ten Mitnutea ycilfnhy, when the
reporter the CIiIkuii was cordially re
ceived and accorded an Interview on the
actual btiaetUa, etc., derived by the frequent visits to the parlors, Mru. Wyatti ,
ui'riiiainingui sun ffOHersi mcioiiuii, i ii

jra

Trii:t!i'd
(cla7tiW

SltUAtlan At K.tr OrtMH.
Kow Orlean, Oct. SO.There k
Afilthcr hope nor encoiiragonicnt In tho
local ftltunUon hero. Tho dcn:lm yra
terdny dirt not run up to an untuwl
mark, but thero were enough of new
caeca and fatalltle to dlaappolnt Hwo
who worn Inclined to .believe that tho
fever was on tho wano, Aft ecrly an 7
o'clock In tho ovenlng tho total casca
wore porllounly near tho number re

ported
cently.
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McMcbjv 1 new caw.
BcrnntoH 7 new rum,
Pawcinula 1 neW cww.
Friihklln, Ixi., 1 hw
MoHtRomcry 3 now can,

Gonfictianiry, Fruit, Cigtri tnd Tobaccos.
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Chk8, Oct. iW.Wotry

I
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cm
Cutrey in now oeiar 4Mfcet In tM Jury Ih tho fNHHM
Iota I banks, It lil ctmtldetwd fc Medium jrHViiy moraln
lu dHb
of
or tw
be
tntrtejn of h erldencs whkh
Jitdg Wn, aaataUnt errtrT n tW fwrwl'lt en a table, pilot uw. In lyn
cotton xeHMM, who. wllh.aanrerat al wrMM
fofm. lHcHloft of the cm
hi fatally, tiM imn in wtt ryw,
cMf4 ihortly after i o'clock yerterdtt?
well aa(n and at Ms
Juror k(K. At
Dr. WMHthtg el (MjMiMi hospital Riornlnir, find the tired Mir
In the room
there wm a
wurrlce (MM flent to rrankM to took 7 tt'etmk
an hour later breakfMt wm tervftd.
fttlMMNt (MM 144,
kltO Ml t
dlnpatclied,
the meal was
The CM at fwerawi nee eonstd'rr After wcro
heard rorotne (ron tha
frei;.tl)F
ed to
which Indicated that a aMeciie-io- n
room,
town some 4
mm reported la
wm In KroreM. Soon thle ceweed,
,
'
d.
at It is 'clock tllence am4n relw
Vtronlea Jfttw, A mwntwr of tH and
At Si 45 o'clock continued eilcmce
draw Opera eeeafMy plajhtatlhero. AIM ed,
In tho Jury room wm conetrued
yesterday worn In, not, kwver, of . thoee
who are accuetotned to the Weth
roiiow laver.
ode or Jurlre m Indicative tftnt the
rem:nc
vornicv nmi
til J
m WliHawaitliw the arrival of Jtlde TuthUI,
Mlfft,,
who
Oct. 9A,hB afete
.WM dtU.atJiW.
Jackeon,
board qf
h1. one the counsel In the com
Dr!
arrived
at th collrlf6ht. Mr. Deno
following
tho
In WKh hln wntetaht, Mr. Mo
nahnfcv um tkj
JrMoiui lonne
Mwrn. Ther had hanllr taken theVr
ton;
'
when JUdgo Vincent entered, fol"I. Hvr iwo nee iiwMr'irwHmewtv ,aata
hr hie naetetant. Mr. rhalcn.
Mr. Miller, forevorly rofMwted, anil tha low
ton or ur. Minor.
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Come and see Us

N. A.. JBOLICJrl,
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Dry Goods, Notions,

Our Immense Purchases
are Arriving; Daily.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
FUfWISHING

GENT'S

XBTTKKSI

GOODS.

and VAXISJES.

Clothing, Uoota, Shoo, and Shirts nimlo to order.

Deming,

New Mexico.
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JOHN OORBETT,
MASUf AOTUItBn uv

SODA
Dealcx
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WATER.
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JOHN COR1JETT.

KJWYMAN.
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DINNER SETS, $18.00; worth. $16.00.
See our
GLASSWARE and TINWABE at your own Prices.
Cold weather will soon be here. Our line of heaters is
See our $7.50 COOK STOVES.
lOO-piec-

oom-plete-

WYMAN

6- -

Our Big Store is crowded and
we must keep our stock moving
to make room for our Holiday
Goods, Now is your chance.
BED-BOOSUITES, $17.50. Clxairs, bOc up
Our CARPETS were "bought before the raise
in price. We aa'e selling at the old figures, which
I ii less than the same goods can toe bought for now

Ore Samplers and Buyers
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at on Ike Ootoeolki rtvr. a little above
Mn of ftie Wj OnttMiA ApoMtw
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ttHire aw YtMwo, to fm eMwti, md tfiey am mtiatted
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tkat the editor tt th X&tttfHrlM
When Thonttofl nardoaed a Man, or
a
for lit eoHlatttm of tkn death eomwiHtrd h eenlthce, a gret kow.l went
etete tl Itatk'fe tmUL thtm k kht paver ili few' th rofiobtlci ftm of tho
t4 iwtkM trfQwr, Otero for
Oov. Otero hiw com(OHfii ike
graultug hk telieeti
Tk Ltmlsburg
itetice f.f a cold blooded murderer, but
LUmU ftMay t?) iwm kt yet to l
no retillkM editor ka opeaed hi
ton.
ked. 'J ke Socerro Mmtf&tr
vliiccd
that the governor Iw made n very
111
"It U M
lnd ikat b)owa llolxtljr
It ! from t:to hean
srrloii mUtake,
Th fftlbir- - Hti w'i
Crop In
nnd Hir ItmdiiiDll!iiii l IimmI! IilIQ
ImlHi. eomldHf d with the thort cront la
Europe and boiinllful crnpe Ik tlie United for what he eaunot help. That It la a
pardon-luStatea, hue been the meant of uattltiir mUtako to bo too freo with the
Is now beyond qucn-tlonpower
untold mlllloHt of dollar In ulrtiiltla
and eapeclally In New Mexico,
In tho United Stairs ami New Mexico In
where conviction nra aeldom eeoured.
today th fnvurllo Held for Investment
When one man kill nnother In tttinrrcl- of the moHv.fJwlkwcunni!atlnjf
lu flr I
UK over tho dlvbdoH of money, aectired
nanclnl center.
by what should b tlie groateiit of fcrlme
The mob of almlctiU who attacked and In n reptibllo, It is hord to lmagltio that
noycrely Injured Iconoclast HrHno; In any extoinmtltiK t:lrciim(Anves
could
Wnco, Texan, mndn.a bnd break, nnd one poaelbly exist, "lllwik Jtiok" ha yet to
whlctijwlll Injure both the (Jnlvrwlty commit n crime a blncU
that commit
and themtetvia, If llrailu wjld what won ted by Puulclf,
uulrue, ke could eaelly have been conlw
IM
dieted end Kmde rldleuloimi bat ait it up
ASIONO Tilt! AKU11I.N.
twnra now, there mut Imvo bceu h modicum of truth In what lie iwlil, or they A Cnwliny' Itlcn or the ''Nwt II jr mitt
llya" tu Denver I'lulil ami farm.
would not have been o ezatperated
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tcr-rHe- ry

e4mt
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.tmCIit
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TAfEl

krd

4WHI H,&)ft

JftW Ml WHW!

cwxt

H'KOMJ,

,

ITH!X.

ti

H Hie tatetttleu of the llHAM.wHr
f)HbllU
IliwtriHHf Mkfoh
Jo
oovoted to tke Interest of Cook I'oak
ml bemlng- - Thl project i undertaken
'wlUta view to ahowfag'tko outside-worlwhatCookViPcak has already accompll&h
'ajtf,otMf whnt may l done by the Judl
of cillit!. Jt U not the
what Is tiot there, but
Int.inu (o.
.to Ui tlie world ktiuw iircuUely wtiat U
Miare.
What rtio opprators nhd miners of
Coofcto'iHik
neconiti)iitictltlirougl
d

tisiiuw

a

ttf

t

1t6

Tho following la a inrxtuh of truth
tHeir own ,xjrt!oHStU''y aro jiroml o anu tiot' try: "IWuU, mid ttiecanir drlulu
Wftcil by, nml are wllllhg tp kt Hio woild with you j Bwrnr i(T, nnd you ko It nlouo,
for this linrrcou: bum who tuf nk yoir
kkow them h'j their works.
rum his n quenf liltm thirst of lil own.
To HMtst fa MlifjIiiK description! of FeM, ami your frlcndi ato many; fair,
HMrlibWfrrfMk! llluttmtloui, inkon and they cut you deadj they'll not get
from &MoBrr)lilo viown, w'U how cm- - mud If you treat them bad ko loiifj n
fkMknAyt that the poH ka Hot WIT- - (heir atomach'o nro fed. Steal, If ,jtiu
can set a million, for thea vow can tat
u'ltk bAlIt H'e a great big thief tlmt gfu
Tfc exjweoe of imcfi
h (HMferktHg out on leave, but the little m gota to
thMi the retttrMiCM jail."
ltU
L;pmtkiy ire, but wht ho1)M IVmlHf and
Fred Levi yceterday received a beauti

li

--

iw

reak h4t

tho llK.uiuiiitT la tho
faitttt)
Lui!nesn mrnte
t&t
mm'
fcaiped sail bCHoJUted by' ttich
rfff.
.Uamlnff tu tho tiaturnl trading crutro
( tho t'cak ntul n largo lurroutulliy;
country, nnd It It to tho IntermU of
Harulny' merchant to ioe tbnt thle
trndo Is not only umlutiluci), tiilt nddcd
to itincomoutod by entarprlao nod wlilu
awake raethods. It la to their lutercaU
tii ttattim arid uuiat in thu bullillng up of
tho ajirrouodlng cuoutry aud to draw
trade to them fnm tho rcmutost sonrco,
17iat t tho way to build n city,
ft, 1J. Laytott, h nowpnper maa of
manyy?. aw uxpirlenco la (liu Kat, hna
tuh oitpgol irovlAtty to haudlo this
Important work, and his connection with
M b to lUelf a gnwantoe that every
4ilatl will recelvo earoful attention.
remlng tw a city, a market and
tWdlHj5 center will Hot be everboked.
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"Wh'at'a llmt, old boy J"
"Well, thU deal about ihe awect by and
bye. Do you think a cotiplu ov toughs
like us would eland suy'klud of a show
with
way up there among the
their golden wIuk, the uoluVpavcd
trcctap no end of hnrps. free mtiali',
ovorythlhg comli'B your wnyr vhoro
everynno had his own prlvuto brand and
tho good Lord dead onto every onucl In
the iierd f I've been sort of thinking
Ihl thing over, and It hits me bang In
tlu uho;) rlls that you nml mo hnd bet
I er
tit In that kind of n riiimc, play clcto
nut! eo If we enn't wlu, for
The trail to that bright mystic region
j narrow ami iim ho inry suy
Hut the nuo that lead tlon n to perdition
J ciukcd and bluKtil all the way,
"And that'udend right. It' no trouble
to flml tho trail to hmlixii it' b cinch and
you can't loso 11, for tho devil In tho
Ktudothost old boy In tho deck. Ileetkkii
closer than that vnroiu plaster I put on
you'that hnd been shot wlli bird shot.
cdme up we
WIkii tho bf round-unt)t to bo eaiy to flail.
They say there will tm a great round-uWhere cowboys like cuttle will alalia
To becutontliy thnee rlderjirom heaven
Wbo are poiieu auu khjm every orauu.
"Now, old man, that verso la the apple
JumfilliHt of tho vi ho)q layout aud ehowk
that no monkeying goerf for a mlaute.
How are you goluK to get, around 'Ht,
Vutt and mil have bceu riding Ik
rnuff'. all our lives, and we ain't go
brand, We've got to crook soma ,akujr,
Look at
wo getdur dough jiel
where It It : Uouze fairies and boore 1
A tcrajor two nhd.wo. jiubaok It) teoili.
It's the eamo old gnme, end yon eou't
beat It. Do you think n
could go t heaven, anyhow ?
I wonder Was there ever a cowboy
l'repnrfid for that great Judgment day,
wuii cnum say m i.io nose or me ritiete,
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remedied for
or llto uellente and In
laU one U hard tocrack. 1 don't
"That
1 lento
feminine or sec why ii roviboy can't get thero wltl
eauUm,
One of the moil both hoof. I'm going to keep oases ou
tklllful apcia1tti k them ! pilots ntul try to gut onto their
iiiG worm in ircami
dliteaien ( mirvesi but, old man, It's on the square DEMINfQ
women'
4
Dr. K. V. fierce, chief aud I know It. J.Utcu to thlm
eottiultitHf plijnlrlaii pf
yoit
Surgical luitiiitle uf They ray fie will never formke
That He notf every notion und Iwokj
HillTalo, N. Y.
HI
Hut for safety you'd batter get branded.
I'avoritfacknowledged
And have yoilr name In tho big lull:
1 i
ax the meat perfect mid
book.
thoroughly wrlemliic
"Now yohv'e got the whole anap right
cum evr tltvtoea fni
all feminine illiotilcro in 0(0 neck. I'm K0b to get branded.
arniweakneM.
It reecliea tlie inner Muree of ItouUlir unit You had better shake off your hobbles
cure naturally and comtiUtejy i rtrength. nnd cash your obit with me. When we
euhif belli the ittcia! ormnUiu ami the. got upyrnH'r nnd jingle Mir spuria at
ftbw uf IU kind devlixd by a tefulaily the pale of the big corral nnd BU leter fine watch woik rHKMiily
iled to and
wohwh. . Any woman Hur cmH!t 1'oetui lookaoitt wo'll juit tell ll royal hlghnm ulteui!
euher
W H;lte.r. and that we're the two biggest theroughbreita
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muM
fnmmnii advie, thai ever name from I'urkev Track range
fmc of ekarfe,
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Ik. Mews' a rest HKu4eji4.pe ftve that lately Vrc'vu been on tho dead wHnre
op m.Q.keylng of any kmlaud H'ri
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Would drift to Unit tweet by and bye.
Jack laid his pipe ttowu nml turning
(ohl ard, who was nlfo ntnr tiazlntr,
said: ''Old man, what do you think of
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leaves have tbalr time to fall iu the
fall.

jiclitor

Tho lortireet fouce In tho world l nrob- nbly that whleh Imujuit bcou Ilnlihcd hy
tho Erie Cattle Company tiloug tho Mex
lean border. It la 70 mlei in length ami
exactly, forlt entire dlntitnce,
thjl two republlca of North Amorleii.
Tto fouce naa baltt to keep the cattle
rr)m running neroe tho border and full
lr)g oaBy prey to tho atoxKnn cow- (inlitdierii. Althotiah It coal a urcat deal
of money It la cnUmnted that enough
cattle v.lll be laved In ono year to moro
than pay for It. It U a barbed wire fence
with tntMtuUQ and cotton wootl ptile,
nmuor tuo entire )Nt(th of it ruue m
itralttkt a the crow Hie.

I
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I lay on ihe liralrle,
And looked nt the itnre tu the ky,

Last oljfht

JiM-mt-

JHUe bay while (he xun xhlaer.
MUver

ful cryitallxeil mineral tpeclmun from
tho Othello nMna at Cnok't l'eak, Itln
pure white null looks almott llko a vsrlny
of corral. U'.in.uow on exhibition In tho
window of Wi V, Xaynard, tho Jeweller
The crytlnlo'fvcro found tu a email cava
Into which the miner
broko.
This
handeomo fipeclmen wan preeliled to
Mr. liOvl bjrfa. If, Collnni, who wn on
the Rround tind selected It from a Irfrgo
number of similar ouot, Albuijuoriiiiv
Democrat, Oo. 31.
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A tm tky Tuetday nlitit
narrowly Mcnaed a fatal termlnatlnn.
orealed excitement Ih the tenderloin
dhttrfot wnre the parties to the melee
arc best known. Ono Individual's head
was uted m an anvil for tho butt of
anolhor'a revolver with such success that
87 stitches were required to draw the
shredded scalp and fnco together. During
uio iiammoung proceiM the weaooa was
discharged and by mure accident escaped
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Oho of the prettiest weddings of tbo
year took place at tho cosy home of the
mother, Mm. J, T. Warren, on
WeihMHilur evening, ww Iter. T. L
JVillanc tied the itoldvti knot tbat Joined
tKlhi' for life Ml Mlanlti Krauto and
J. H.Iilackford.
The bride I one of Demlne' must iwd.
ulr young ladles, has lived here nearly
all her lllo aud hn a liot or warm
friend who wish her fon tenant adown
life stream. The groom hat been In
the employ of tho 8. 1. Co.. as frclcht
clerk at Ibis jwlol, for eighteen months,
and is highly esteemed by hie associates
lor mi many good quulltle and gentle'
manly depoitmcut.
Mies Norma Kratise, a sister to the
imde, performed the duties ot maid, and
X. E. Milley acted ta brst man. It It
slated tun I Mr. llidloy passed through
tne trying nrdenl mm: gracefully.
The bride looked ohurmluir In a beau
tttul dross of brocaded illk,llutelan blotite
pattern, trimmed with iced pearls, nnd
tho groom wore a becoming suit ot black
of tho latest pattern.
An elegant wedding supper was served
to tho many finest prrsonr, and It was
heartily enjoyable by all.
The lliuiaioitr wishes the hnppy
young couple a lou season of unalloyed

a numan tnjrk,
As the story goe, tho Injured man
was walking along rJllvcr avenue when
two men who had a grievance agalnet
htm nseaulted hini without warning.
une puncu the gun and iroceedr4 with
tbe siedgo bnmmrr tuny with such
vigor that It was dltcharged, and, scared
nt tho report, the two men dnppcd thel
victim ana lied. The latter rclt to the
ground, wher lie was found a few
minutes later nnd carried to his room
where his wounds were dressed by
nurgoou.

Tho scalp was badly torn nnd

a deep gaib extended from above the
upper Hp down through tiie lower one.
Report differ as to tbe cause ot tho
enmity between tho parties, but the one
that alleges Jealousy over one ot scarlet
reputation seems nearest tho truth. No
arrests wore made, aud It Is not likely
that n wnrraut will bo sworn out by tho
injured man,
Tho IIkaumuht scrlho Is not asleep
an tno time, and tho little schemo successfully worked Inst night, whereby the
woman In the caso nnd her escort wore
"smugslcd" Into tho westbound Pullman
sleeper, was observed, and the fact and
names of tho parties luteroited aro
recorded In our notebook for future
reference.

Why llio flirt LrnrnrU lo Htt Tjpe,
Fallowing Is a Hit of the preeenti reThe Hlllsboro Adrocatt of last week
ceived
ccntalued the followlngt "On our Inside
Oliver butter illth Meadamet Peltry, page we publish a notice from the Bern.
Fiokarts, Itoblnsmi, llodgdou. Larson, Ing Hiiadi.ioiit about a certain young
llajcn, Haukcmcyer, Howard, Shakes-hmb- , lady In Grant county being ono of tho
Onle, Delaney, Tuttle, and Mines best printers In tbe territory. It makes
Ollie Hughes, llattlo llodgdou, Ikisle us feel n little proud, ns the young lady
In question, Mlrs 3lluulo Itotdllugcr,
wuiwns.
learned the trado In the AiltncaU ofllce
DullyI.Hllan Lnrsen,
Teasel Hit Hughes and Maud Me Tho Ull'nm papers say.too, about another
of the AiUotate't formor compositors, Mils
CrUty.
Mnulo Jones, that alio Is ono of tho best
Jluuii and milk let Ah Fon,
lu the whole state of Texas. Now, why
Wutor set OH llosworth.
ahoutdn't wo feel Just a little bit elated 1
Parlor table- -N B Bailey
Aud right hern we desire lo say tbat we
Check- -A i: Di nt aud wife.
Dlnnerset-OOIJarto- u.
ure teaching another ynung lady the
prlntci's art, who will equal tho best nt
Moquct rug Fi ore ro Doming.
them, and her uttmo Is Mlus Addlo I..
Water glasos It 11 Williams.
Jelly dish and pickle dlsk-D- lck
and Titus."
We are no acquainted with Brother
Frank Phillips.
Bennett, but wo do know that tho follow
Salad bnwl-l'- hln
Uedrlck.
Ing notice appeared some lime ago In his
Balitd bowl -- Mr and Mr Pickett.
Wutcr sot-- W K i
and Alice Fill pnror, which settles tho question of tho
pfulluloucy ot tbe young ladlra lu thonrl
lorton.
ot ncttlnj; type, Tbero Is evidently no
Towels--Jenn- ie
Uedrlck.
Wutor glasses Arthur nnd Iiarbcr attraction In tho Athoatte ofllco but the
work
Halthel.
"Wanted, at this pfllco A ynuntf lady
Mra J
llnndmado picture throw
who
tan set type without trying to run
Pierce.
the editor. Wo kuow wo aro not pretty
O II Lee.
Fruit dlih-- Mra
and sometimes go around with our sus
Cako dish Mruud Mr PDetaney.
I)
.Mrs
Wine set Mr and
J Uedrlck. penders down, or our shoes off If our
corns hurt us, but that Is our own affair,
CracUor Jar Ur llugen and wlfo,
TTp don't proposo to bo boo hnwed nt by
Pepper cud salt
lied
any
man, woman or child. This Is a snap
rick.
Plcklo cator--E Church Sunday for somo quiet, ct'tislderato girl, who
ain't nfrnld of home made socks and red
school.
whiskers."
forlc-'Mr
Balnd
nnd Mra Hen Larson.
e
Osboru.
lttitter
ThijuU Not on llm Wnrinth.
Tea aet Charlie Woy.
Beparts to tho effect that tho Yntiule
rillver knives and forks J T Wnrron are ngtiln on tho wnrpnth and that they
nnd wife.
aro driving the whites from their coun
Jiutter knife Mesdamts E A nnd S F try may now bo officially denied. A
Hopkins.
lettor received today by A. Pino,
Salad dishes!) 7. Monro and wife.
Moxlcnn Consul In Brmlng, state?, that
Table cover Oeo Chester and wife.
no depredations havo beeu committed
Jlntli towoIs-J- oo
and Qoorge Clieeter. and that tho whites aro not molested,
DTublo cover S Llndaiier.
In this connection It' may bo well to
Hetof towels Mlnnlo Murtln.
remark, that Deming Is the best city on
Tablecloth aud uapkhis-Mrs- ttD
Hall tho bolder. In which to secure outfits.
nnd Mary Colvlu.
Prospoctors from a dlstanco can socuio
Stand covei Prof nnd Mrs Long.
a wider range of solectlon nnd nt lower
Table clotbMra Howard and Mrs II prices thau ot any point furthor west.
Qnle.
There are good trails from Beinlug Into
Wicker work bnikct- -0 Wlllemteln Sonora, and this routo Is now frequently
and wife.
used.
U Williams.
Fruit dish-- Mrs
Bulud trawl Mn T 8 Hobluion.
Tho editor of tho Silver City Dtmotrat
Orncker Jar Mr llnwnrd nnd wife.
refers In an ambiguous paragraph to n
Hanilkeichlet May llrmvulnp.
brief period provlous to the day nt that
Chocolate nnd ealod dlah Mm Hhakea-penre- . papors' nativity
two weeks ago,
Murderl Tho offspring of Dame Time
9hlnn plntri Mr and Mrs I Brown.
tn take
must certainly bo Webb-fonte- d
Uonbun baiktt, Frank Drlauey, Jr.
water so early and before his White
Clilnit plates, Mrs K Petlv.
fcatbors havo begun to turn at that.
Carving ict, W P nnd Carl Tosicll.
Damo Tlmo will wish her progeny had
Parlor I.nrup, J Mahoney.
been strangled In tho Webb of tho un
Cntfeo spoons, Norma ICruuie.
certainties of fruition rnthor than bo
I'arlor lamp, J Jl llopklm and wife."
reminded of the motherhood of such a
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Mahoney offers big bargains today, oh
tho first page.
.Car of natlvo oats at The Deming
Mercautllo Co,
Col, Goo. W. Halls circus Is In the nor
thorn part of tho territory.
Sheriff McAfee took tho murderer,
Daniels, to tianta Fa Saturday.
W. B. Martin, coal oil Inspector, Is In
Bltver City, on light business.
Detccttro Plnkerton Wcems has gone
to 8epar on an Important case.
Silver City passed an ordinance prohibiting women entering saloons,
J. It. Kerr la lu the Oils valley, Arlxo-u- s,
taking a look nt the canolgre Holds.
Look out for tho special Illustrated
Cook's Peak edition of tho Hkaui.kiiit.
Car of cracked corn nt Tbe Deming
Mercantile Co,
Quite number of young men of Denting have traveled tho rocky road"
d
this month,
Clark A Co. hnndlo only the I. rat
quality of groceries.
Congdon Brown Is suffering from blood
poisoning, tho result of a neglected
bruise on his hand.
8weet elder on tap at The Doming

XaaU-CAttrer-

ula

Limited.

The California limited train now runs
twice a week between Chicago and hot
Angeles via Hauta Fe route. Third an
Hual etaeon for this magnlMciut train.
The equliiinont will consist of superb
veetiutilcu pHiiman palace sleepers, buffet smoking ana dlultiK car, managed by
mu rred Harvey, Moat luxurious ser
fet of sy iine ne rawesi iime, ah
her exfteeM train, carrylnit nalare ao
Wtekvi 4e Mrs, leaves tMly for Oallfot
,ak, frt$k of Jk;I AmI, A, T.
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about ten minutes without mutual consent. Mr. Bvcd Is now solo proprietor.
Best Colorado aud Kansas Hour at
Clink A i'o.
O. B. Bosworth, local agent of tho S.
P. Co., Is taking thirty days lay oft and
left Tuesday for Bugle, where ho will
spond a week looking at mining proper
11

ties.

Thcro was a hot tlmo In tho old town
Friday night. The big b'hnya and little
b'hoys whooped 'or up to their heart's
content and, oh, what u difference with
tho dawning.
Tho announcement last week that Rev.
T. Ij. Lallnnco had chnrgo ot the Mlm
bres district was n mistake lhat gontlo-ma- n
goes to Bddy aud ltov. W. A. Go- vett to tho Mlmbres.
Havo you noticed the fall and winter
style of mon's pautaT They arc almost
t
at tho ankle. A
dudo with No, 10 pointed shoes looka
like woll, can you guess whatf
J. Mitchku- - of Cooks Peak, super
intendent ot tho Kl Paso Milling and
Mining Company, wo In thnclly today.
Ho callod nt this oiuca and ordered the
Hkauuuht sent to hi udditas hereafter,
Bov. Kd wordB. Cross, of Ban Marclal,
will hold service at the Kplscopal Cliurb,
on Tuesday eve,, Oct. SO, at 7, 3U p. its.
There will also be a colehratlon of the
Holy Communion, on Wednesday morn
s)(ln-tlj(h-

lug,

bow-legg- ed

at 0.80

ovlouk,

eetftim-er- s
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LINDAUER,

t'INK iTkKKT,

Gent'

mechanic.
A man nn'med Byron down at Denilnr;
Is profusely
advertising "hot soda."
Douhtlrss'tio has been rending the lurid
poems of Ills lame ancestor, Lord Byron,
and realizes tho necessity of sustaining
the lamlly' fame by dispensing "hot
sturT,"--Ne'- w
.Mexican,
"Pioneer" and "Breadwinner" Flour--flucIn the land at II, II. Kidder's.
A mighty flood prevailed In tho western addition last Monday about noon.
The torrltory adjaceut to Ibo homo of J.
W. Foster was completely Innndnted for
n time, aud all on account of the big
10,000 gsllnn water tank, recently erected
by Foster, collapsing.
Hood's nllls nro easy to take, easy lo
operate. Cure Indigestion and headache. SSc,.
That now'houee you hnve been so long
thinking and talking about can be built
at ubout ons-ha- lt
what you think If you
will let W. It. Merrill llguro on tho lum
ber and finishings for you. Call around
aud talk t'khltn about it anyway. He Is
n clover, social, straightforward gentle
man and will gladly welcome you.

,

st

Now la tho tlmo to mako rulnco meat.

r?ln!r & Hn. hnt-- n frntt uiitinlu nf
citron, currants, ralicns and splcos.
If any ono Imagines flow.cn will not
grow In Brining, Jusi tnko a peep in the
show windows of J, D, Ferguson's store.
Hero can lie seen a beautiful collection
of rare exotics of red, white and blue and
variegated colors, with porfuuiollko unto
tho garden nf the gods. Mrs. Ferguson
may well bo proud of her lovoly Dowers.
You cnn tiu well when your blood Is
ricn, nuro nun nourisuing. imou s uar
saparllla makes the blood rich and mire
and mires till blood diseases, restoring
ueaiiu anu vigor.
.Tl;e IIcX'o'lioht Is the place wberoyou
can goi annuo priming.

betk m

Mgr.

DKMING, NKW MEXICO.

Wiley Halnbolt. alls Wllev Ak. Lu
been wanted for some time bv th au.
thorltles ot Texas: for cattle stealing, and
he was arretted by Deputy Sheriff Hardin at Lordsburg on Sept. 281b, but he
maneod to break tall and went Int.. th
Ollftun district, whore ho was captured
last week liy Officer Bishop. Sheriff Mc
Ateo took tho prisoner to
Paso last
Monday.
1

"Lives ot poor men oft remind us
honest toll don't stand a cba.icoi tho
moro Wo work there grows bthlnd tie
bigger patched on our pants-- on
our
pants once new and glossy, are many
stripes of different hue, sll because sub
scrlbsrs;ilnger, and don't pay ua what Is
due. Let us all bo up and doing, send
in your mite, however small, or when
tho snows ot winter strike u, we shall
have no pants at all.
Col. McGrorty this week had the old
sidewalk taken up from arouud tb Florida houso and replaced by a brand new
one. Tho Colonet la the first to ondorso
our editorial utterances. Let the good
work go on, Bight hero wo want to say
that when tno IlnAm.ionr commences to
ndvocato public Improvement you had
best begin to seriously revolvo tho wheels
In your head, and get a move on,

Denst Kcmlrlck tntt evening
Ml
entertained the Chrltkti Bndeavor
Society at the residence ot Mrs. P, B,
Smith. Mosi ot the member and many
of their fdeuds were present. Abualnoss
meeting wa held, In which the officers
of the society for the coming halt year
Were Installed and committees appointed
aad Instructed. Tho new oMccrn aret
President, Mr. Otto Schoenrlch) Vice
President, Mts Daisy A!lca Secretary,
Mn. A. A, Beotst Corresponding Secretary, Mrs, J. P. Byron) Treasurer, Miss
Desale Kendrlck, After the meeting n
social was held, A choice musical and
literary prog rain wo waa well rendeiml
and greatly enjoyed, After the company
had Indulged lu merry games, a collation
was served. It was determined to have
a social In connection with overy
monthly huslueH meeting of tho V, B,
Socloty, and to hold such meeting In
futttro at tho houses of members.
CUOKS

I'KAK KKWI.

Heapliokt

M, J. Cox Is
Lead King.

shipping oro.
taking out oro from the

Is

B.LIndaur shipped a carload of oro
from tho Inex.
Bam Wells hna taken a lease on the
Flower Queen,
Waller Doreder has a good shuwlugln
the Montezuma,
William Kloff shaft No.

Is afflicted

1

.

house-keeper-

s.

r,

ck-gac-

BAKING
POWDER
MOST

PHRFKCT

MAJJ&

purs Grape Cream ef Tmt Powitrr. Fr
fctvn Ammonia, Alum er jsny other adnltcmri
40 Years tbt StAtififtfef.
A

MS YOfl KN(tWMt5AK
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Louis Mammaia, of Kl Paso, il lis
town.
A. J. Looms cairia down from Bant
Fe Tuesday.
Tugs. Caiir waa a visitor to tho county
seat Friday.
Oim IIomtkin Is In tho city from th
NAN ranch.
Bnt'OB Matjiscrs was tip from Lordsburg Burnley.
Fua:ik WiiiuiiT wttsldwn front BllVer
City yesterday.
Col CAurERTiat was down from his
ranch this week,
Mart IIahdin, ot Lordsburg, wa In
the city Sunday.
Wm. CoTO)xnf Cooks Peak, was In
the city Saturday,
Mns. B, J.
left yesterday oh
a visit to Chicago.
Buo Wii.uamh spent a few days last
work in Sliver City.
Miss Amcj: Tuwirs'os went to Cook
Peak on Wednesday,
B G. Boss camo down
from Albuquerque today,
llAiiuv Kiunicit and Pierre Allalro returned from Silver City Tuesday,
Mns. II. NnuuiiAvsx and son, Frank,
returned from Bt. Louis, Tuesday,,
J. B. Bim:, ot Denver, a former Deming bjy, wu In tho city this week.
B. HiitKivrr aud A. II. Thompson have
toturued from a cuttlo buying trip.
J. A. Maiiohky mado A Hying trip to
Silver City yesterday, returning today.
Mns. Hyi.kii and Miss Jeuule Noff, ot
Silver City, were lu tho city Saturday.
.T. F. IIiNKl.r;, one nt Lincoln
comity's
proniir.unt ctttrcus, wus lu Dvmiug this
wcok,
Mite, JKXXin Oatmkk and dnugbter,
ot Cage, wero vlsltlug lu Burning this

week.
W. B. Buown, traveling agent nf tlm
Sauta Fe Bullroad, was lu the city this
week.
B. L.

Powull

civil engineer for the
was In Deming

ilnguln Company,
during the week.

Unot.u Bti'.vk liiiigiinp.i.ti and daugh-

ter. Mrs. Kiln Bihulu, came In from tho
ranch Wcduosduy.
B. M. You.no returned to Silver City
on Saturday, utter a most enjoyable visit
down lu old Virginia.
Wt. KiKfi and family left Wednesday
for n trip to Germany. Mr. Kleff. will
return lu ubotit alx weeks.
G, B, Moiiiiisok, tbo cattleman, camo
In from Burokn, Kausaa, on Tuesday, accompanied by his sou, J. O., and Don

Blrkett.
Juixir. Baktz, District Attorney Hellln,
and Lawyers Humes nud Ancliota, of tho
county seat, wero hero Saturday on legal
business,
IT. 8. Stkwaut, cashier of tho First
National Bank of Kl Paio, Is hern visit
Ing his brother, M, B. Stewart, ugent of
tho Sauta Fo.
Nelson WAimr.s, of Brooklyn, N. Y
n nephew of Mrs. O. S. Warren, passed
through Sunday for Sllvor City, wher
ho will accept tbo position of osslstaut
postmaster,

Am You flolug ItnitT
Avail yourself of tho low rates nver
the Southern Pacific, Close couueu-lionquick tlmo and splendid service
to nil points,

s,

Adinllilalratar' Notice,
Tr,iotrrllrlifffb)"itlteimoUcflthl

grodo 1I10BB pnllorne, no
two nllke, IhoVJJHY LATHS T.
O01110 cHtly, bo you will Imve ike
full line to eeleot from.

SS IiIrIi

Wo Imvo r large variety of Cklltlretts
lloyn ntitl YotltliB OIothliiK, froiti fl.JO
it quit nud upward, lioyH kneo pants
from 25 cents a pair and upward.

Ladle OapcH and Jaokoln, tke very
latest, front
each ami .up,
91-0-

0

itcl.
J.t.

lo-s-i

OWNIiy,AdruliiUlrslor.

u
l

1, 1808

Our Purchases

25c to 40c.

Our purclmaoa this Full wore inado with full confidence that times are to be more prosperous
ami novcr havo tho peoplo of tula flection been offered Httolt complete aud estotiBlve lluos of
ntorultaudlso an wo now ultow, We alui to moot the domand of all oIsshm and give equal value
to all. FoBlttvoly tlto lowest prices consistent with good quality,
lerThls week we call your
attention to our now Mite of genuine FOST tilt GLOV1SS, none better, In black and tau, all sleea
Ktder Down, in all colors and in stripes, suitable for Children's Cloaks and Ladles' Wrappers.
We bought the very best we could get. Mir We claim we have tbe best Hue of CLOTHING;
ovor shown here, not only In quantity but also Ih quality.
A visit te ear store will convince
claim
you that our
is no exaggeration.
Honesty is said to be the best policy and we propose to live tap" to it
Wken goods are not
what wo represent tkem to be we will ejtker replace the article or refund tke money. We don't
intentionally misrepresent. However careful a merchant may be a defective piece of goods may
slip tit and tke customer should not be the loer. We will make good any article returned te us

We wera not satisfied with tho
1IOS1UUY wo havo boon Boiling,
so we bought dlreot from the Importer 1(H) dozen Ladles Ilosej
positively the best ever brought
to Deming. This line runs from
.20o to 4lk3 a pair and are by far
the cheapest aud best values ever
offered.

The Lindauer Mercantile Go.

h

In

sdiatnUtrstar ot tho vitsls of (loo.
Monltoiiurr,
All oron iudobtcdlij
lli 1 fil of Mid dffuaiMl am tetiuoalftii to maka
iiamritlal l.irinfiil, suit ill Hiomi having, claim
la ineunt tV.o time wllhlii an vrar from itaKi for
sllnnanre,
Dalril lrJ.lmrff, Urant cemitr, Heir Mexico,
Oclotwr js, HWT.
been

tr
3r Every $1 purobnat ontltlfa ydu to a olianco lu a rnQlo for two BIOYOLKS, to bo given nwny'Jnn.

25 Patterns

a

CREAM

Hoi-Kin- s

Jap Onstot

S on the Clara
with a poet. K. claim shows a largo body of oro at the
There Is no question but that bis effus dopth of 10 feet.
Hiram Terrell has a line showing ot
ions are original they nro also longthy.
aud be desires to contribute regularly, high grade 010 on his Monarch claim
Wo let him down easy this week, ntter a Be Is alto prospecting with a horsepower
sacred promise that be would forever drill,
hereafter hold bis "piece "
Kd Orr has commenced to work his
group of three claims at the north end of
The melancholy days havo come,
The saddest of tho yerir
tho mineral belt, Ho Is the pioneer
Tno hot for whiskey strnlght,
tnluer ot tho camp today,
Too cold for lugor beer,
William KIfT has purchased a bnlf In
Demlng's Exposition. Its open, nnd terest of tho Dennis Peoples mining
yoii'll miss the chanco of your life If you
claims at CnM:s Peak and ha com
fall to attend. Where Is It 7 At
work.
menccd oxtanslrf devolopmont
In his furniture department he Mr, Kloff ha made a
ot over
fortune
has opened tho inost complete Hue of
quarter of a million dollars during tho
household artlclrn ever brought to tbe
past two years Iron ,H..prqfediKlrif ores
territory. It Is the delight of
which he look from tho Othello, Dcsde-mon- a
There Is everything from a
and Monte Crlsto mines which he
ptaun,
mop
to
kitchen
a grand
And the
worked under loaso from tho Kansas
most astonishing feature of It all Is tho
City Smelting & Bellnlng company, of
cheap prices. Go to the Bxposltloh.
Kl Paso, Unlike many who shako tbo
Last Friday evening Mrs, John Phil-Hp- s dust of tho camp from their feet as soon
received tho sad Intelligence of tho as they havo made a stake, ho has gono to
death of her mother, Mra. Anulo Bchatt-ue- worh to devolopothff:filne.npd Is meetwhich occurred at Albuquerque on ing with great success as he desorvrs.
the 10th lost, Mn. Phillips left Imme- - Ho Is giving ntteutlou to tho Clara K.
dlatoly for Albuquorquo and attended nilno upon which ho has built n handtho funeral Sunday afternoon. Mn, some lesldenco besides" other buildings
Bchattner wns aged 47 years, nnd had necestnry to tho mine. Two shafts ar
been a rcsldout of the territory for many botog sunk upou this property nnd two
yearn. She was a most estimable lady shifts of jnlucrs aro employed at each
aud bad many frlends,who deoply mourn shaft working steadily night nnd day.
hor loss,
Good oro Is bolng extracted aud ship
The first Thanksgiving dinner was ments from tho proporty will soon bo
celebrated In this country two hundred made, lu addition to this property .Mr.
aid seventy six years ugo, nt Plymouth, Klrffls developing live claims on tho wist
Mnesschuisetts. Tho whole American sldo of the mountain.
army was present It numbered twenty
men. Miles Blandish,
the backward
In Mew (lunrters.
lover of Prlscllla, sat at the toast, while
Tho Deming Mercantile Company,
Prlscllla served ut tho tables, Tho story successor; to Fleishman
Beales
will appear In tho November isiuo of tho Company, wholesale nnd rotall dealers
Ladles Homo Journal,
Here Indians In grocoiles and hardware, moved Into
t
and whites sat down together by tho Its
new store on Gold avenue
tables set la the woods, and enjoyed the last Saturday. The building Is tho ono
roast turkey, beechnuts, clam chowder, formerly occupied by the Bank of
Ash, salad, rakes, fruit and other dolcacles Deming, tho old vault having been torn
provided. It was ai this hlstorla dinner away, leaving a room 130 feet In dopth
that the Hrst oysters were servod. Tho and 20 feot front, Tho building has been
illustrations ot the article show portraits thoroughly overhauled without nud
ot the Pilgrim fathers.
within and convorted Into ono of the
most handsome and convenient csUb.
A CAKV,
llshment of It kind la the southwest.
Tho pressuro of business having pre On Monday morning tho largo show
vented penonai call aud faiuwel! tdklnd windows wero dreeied In pynmlds of
friends and nqualntancns ot Deming, I canned fruits, and the shelves were
desire In this way to tender them my arranged In an artistic maimer with
thanks for kindness nnd nttontlnn shown canued and bottled goods, The IIkad- myself and family and pray God's richest moiit wishes tbo Doming Mercantile
Company a most successful career In Its
blessing upon thorn all.
new store.
T. L. Laluwok.

Tho

HHfWtt1rj Pair.

o-

tory

Bssts aad Shots, Hats aaa Trctaks.'

bo-fo- re

sign-boar-

ad

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Lwribss)'

HtirW

)ret

to ooLDJWf kuxi iasaak.

Pytlt-lanwar-

Halloween cornea on Huuday, tho 01st
of this month. Put nn extra nail In dat
nnd bar down dat ar front
gate, or you loso'oml
Tho llyrr passes through DemliiR east
bound, Wednesdays nnd Saturdays, nt
Bin a. m, local tlmo, and westward on
Mondays and Thursdays at 7:00 p, in.
Tho firm of Bced & Mlllor, restaurateurs, was dissolved Sunday night In

Iowa, were l Darning two thsys darlat;
the
week. .Mr. Gttttar M a eatd
talk ami t emt hen for his son's hearth,
ft swmsm anil lavostttttMM, Me tsed
fmte of ihs MlMbtsi fruit
It th brat he hM evsr eaten tn
any eflHBlty. He mM thai grape mach
Inferior to th Mrmfate fcrodltct were
elltftst every Aay In Iowa at M cent a
In
imimt. H will pttrcha
tht Bfv4n. Accompanied by hi son
and a MfntNg ex pert t Mr. Ctttor reft on
Monsay evening for th Yaqnt land, and
will apensl a few weeks In the. gold Held
of ear Wtr republic. He k a pleasant
gentlemsn, am) ws hop te tin aM to
toon obrenkrs hint a oh of Demtog's
s did CltlKCM,

intYMspMAnn,)

mnxmmon

Pushlo, Cotoradti, and owner of a ranch
near (leoeeetawn. KM hrr Mntwlm-- . mnA
onTuesdty went up to Silver City on a
vj ins
miens McAfee
The nix year, old daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. Faust, Mho live on tho Mlmbres
river north of Deintnglroppcd dead from,
heart fallurojast .Friday, Tho funeral
took place Saturday and was largely at'
"
tended.
Kinder k'e)t tho fresh'est candles and
the bi'st fluortmoht of lunOh goods,
II. A, J set jo, mnnagor of tho Baggtu
estates, Is at,. Sepiir this week,
the shipment of ninety can
of cattle, ami will ship from Deming
during tho present month one hundred
car loads.
Tho shocking spectacle of a brutish
scrap Sunday night, In which one man
Mcrcautllo Co,
after worsting tho other In a fisticuff,
Bvau Burnslde has ncceptod a position ended by stamping upon his face, was
with the I.tudnuer Mercantile Company, witnessed by quite a crowd, No ono
lnterferred and no arrests were made.
lie will report for duty next Tuesday,
Kidder keeps tho freshest butter and
John D'.ruo, who was sick with smalllard In the market.
pox, at Lordsburg, for several weeks,
Bev. N. "W. Bankemeyer left for
to his homo In Doming, Monday.
Bvery visitor In town Is loud In his Oklahoma yesterday, where bo will visit
Ho expects 10
pralso of tho Mlmbres valley fruit. Its friends tmiU relatives.
llavor and quality Is not to bo surpassed. return early In November. The young
People's Society of Christian Bndeavor
Tho Y. P. S. C. B. meets at 7 o'clock will meet regularly ovory Sunday orou-In- g
sharp. Subject, "Confeeslng Christ
at 7.
men." John 12W t!l Bom. 10:8 11.
The Deming Band will glvo a grand
The smiling face of B. C. Bmlth can Thaukegtvlng ball. Be sure and attend.
bo seen behind the rotnira In Bollch's
The boys nro working hard to produce
store Htf is successfully Butchering" such an onjpyabto evening that nil who
calico,
attend may 'feel that they have received
Clark & Co.'s corral Is headquarters par value for the silver or, rcrip invested
iur caiiieineu.
In n tlckot.
Undo John Parr, of the Mlmbres, was
II. T. Harris, or Schenectady, N. Y a
In town this week sold a wagon load of
Jc'wolor,liae located In Deming,
toiitutuus and put a fow dollars In circu- Mid
has dcik room In O. N, Petty's store.
lation.
Ho lo an
friend ot Win. Hudson,
Car of cholcn colorndo flour Just nnd that jrehtleman speaks very highly
received at Tho Deming Mercantile Co.
of him, as a'mau of character und a mas-to- r

Com-lucue-

B. J. Heard, chief onglneer of the sur.
Teylng party which surveyed a route for
the Arizona Pacific railroad from Craw,
ford, on the Deming nnd Bltver City road
to (Jeronlmo, Arlronn, nnd who recently
went to Chicago to submit the maps and
estimates to tho stockholders In that en
torprtio, tuloprnphcd lo W. W, Wood,
aiUtnnt engineer at Bolomonvllle, last
week, to bo In readiness to resume work
wlthlu ten days. The route (is projected
rues from Crawford to Morencl and Dun
can down the Gila to (Jeronlmo. aud
thence to Phoenix, with a brnucu to
Globe, Arizona.

Litidauer Mercantile Go,,

HntxHtiHH CfcrmtfeM tn

Hrhtht, sunny days.
No band musla Intoly.
Bead Kaaoney's big ad.
Fresh crackers at Kidder's,
Many Inquiries for land this week. ,
Msny strangers are moving to Deming.
Canned and smoked goods a', Kidder's.
Fresh aiinlo and mtarn nUt &t CUrW

ItAtLIIOAI).'

ATLANTIO-l'tCiVl-

It I

Mews

We atso have r. full assortment of
Ladles and' Okliilrens Wool and,

Oaskutere'liosei,

'

